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MEDITATIONS FOR LENT
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Presider:

God, come to my assistance… +

Responder: Lord, make haste to help me.
Presider:

Glory to the Father, and to the Son,
and to the Holy Spirit…

Responder: As is was in the beginning, is now, and
will be forever, world without end. Amen
Hymn

Abba, Father

Opening Prayer

In you, O Lord, we put our trust, let us never be put to shame; release us from
the snares that have been hidden from us, for you indeed are our refuge.
Psalm I

Psalm 130: Out Of The Depths

Psalm Prayer
God of power and mercy, through your Son’s passion and resurrection you have
freed us from the bonds of death and the anguish of separation from you. Be
ever with us on our pilgrimage; then we shall sing rather than weep. Keep our
feet from stumbling, so that we may be able to follow ou until we come to
eternal rest.
Psalm II

Psalm 34: Taste And See

Psalm III

Psalm 51: Create In Me

Psalm Prayer
Lord Jesus Christ, you have prepared a quiet place for us in your
Father’s eternal home. Watch over our welfare on this perilous
journey, shade us from the burning heat of day, and keep our lives
free of evil until the end.
Reading

Matthew 21:33-43, 45-46

“Hear another parable. There was a landowner who planted a vineyard, put a hedge
around it, dug a wine press in it, and built a tower. Then he leased it to tenants and
went on a journey. When vintage time drew near, he sent his servants* to the tenants
to obtain his produce. But the tenants seized the servants and one they beat, another
they killed, and a third they stoned. Again he sent other servants, more numerous than
the first ones, but they treated them in the same way. Finally, he sent his son to them,
thinking, ‘They will respect my son.’ But when the tenants saw the son, they said to one
another, ‘This is the heir. Come, let us kill him and acquire his inheritance.’ They
seized him, threw him out of the vineyard, and killed him. What will the owner of the
vineyard do to those tenants when he comes?” They answered him, “He will put those
wretched men to a wretched death and lease his vineyard to other tenants who will give
him the produce at the proper times.” Jesus said to them, “Did you never read in the
scriptures:
‘The stone that the builders rejected has become the
cornerstone; by the Lord has this been done, and it is
wonderful in our eyes’?
Therefore, I say to you, the kingdom of God will be taken away from you and given to a
people that will produce its fruit. When the chief priests and the Pharisees heard his
parables, they knew that he was speaking about them. And although they were attempting to arrest him, they feared the crowds, for they regarded him as a prophet.
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Seeing Red
Canticle of Mary

Mary’s Song

A Prayer In Time Of Pandemic
O God, whose Only Begotten Son
bore the weight of human suffering
for our salvation,
hear the prayers of your Church
for our sick brothers and sisters
and deliver us from this time of trial.
Open our ears and our hearts
to the voice of your Son:
“Be not afraid, for I am with you always.”
Bless all doctors and nurses,
EMTs and nursing home staffs,

researchers and public servants;
give us wisdom to do what is right
and the faith to endure this hour,
that we might gather once again
to praise your name in the heart of your Church,
delivered from all distress
and confident in your mercy.
Through Christ our Lord. Amen

Silence To Add Our Personal Intentions

Lord’s Prayer & Sign Of Peace

Closing Prayer
Merciful God, may our acts of penance bring us your forgiveness, open
our hearts to your love, and prepare us for the coming feast of the
resurrection. We ask this through our Lord Jesus Christ, your Son, who
lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, God, for ever and ever.
Dismissal
Presider:

The Lord be with you.

Responder: And with your Spirit
Presider:

May almighty God bless you, the Father, and the Son, and the
Holy Spirit.

Responder: Amen
Presider:

Go in peace.

Responder: Thanks be to God.

